
'''an c'nittti, tut t siy emphatically to th official

n'V "tliu Tar nil rw hither." 1 have dwelt the
i ngrt tpon thij auhjrct, because removal front

shoo arc likely often to arise, and 1 would have my

rnuulijirv n 1d understand the principle of tho ce.
utivo BCli lll.
.In all public expenditures Hie mint rigid.cconc- -

any should be resorted to, anJ, as ono of its roaulta j

a public debt in lima of praco be sedulously avoid--
t'J. A wise anJ patriotic cont!tueney will never
..Vj.ct to tlio opposition of necessary burdens for
useful ends; and true wisdom ilicl&les tlto reaort to
euch mc.i'ra, in order to supply deficiencies, in the
revenue, T;Mher 'than to tlioso doubtful expedients,
which ulliinating in a public debt, mix to emhar-- r

.pa tie resources of (ho country and to lessen it

ability to meet any great emergency which may rise.
--Ml aiurrtircs should be abolished. Tho appropii-avio- n

should be direct and explicit, si ai to leave

luliinind a ihare of discretion la liie dislmr-in- j

(igcnfei aa 'ciuy bo found compatible with the pub--ti- c

seivice, A strict responsibility on the part or

sll 'the ncen'a of l!ie Government FhouM be main-

tained, r.nd speculation or dcfil-alio- n with
Vimm'Jia'e ejl;io:i f.ora ulli.c and tho most con-

dign putiiuhm.-n- t.

The pub ic interest nUn drmatiJa that if any war
l as ex-sti- between the Government and the

it shall cease. Measurej of a financial char,
acter, now'havinijtlie eanction of legal enactment,
rhall he faithfully enforced Tjrt!l repealed by the

authority. Bui I owo it to myself to do.
clare that I regard esisiln g enactments as unwie
and im; olilic, cr.d in a high degree oppressive. I
iJiall jironjlby give my ssnction to any conalilutionol
measure which, originating jn Congress shall have
.for its object of a eond .circulating
medium, to essentially necossary to

Jri o'l tho transections of life, to ciu to industry

its just and adequate rewards, and to the

public j roapciily. In dcciJing upon the adoptions
jjf any aueh measure) lo the end proposed, aa well

it conformity to tho Constitution, I shall rra irt

to. the father of the grer.t Itepuulicsn schoit for ad.
vice.and instruction, t be drawn from their s.ige

iewo of Government, and the I'ght

of ihrir ever glorious example.
The institution under which we live, my conn

fymcii, securo each pcrconin tho perfect enjoy

merit of all his rights. Tho rpcctaclcis exhibited

fo of eGovernmont deriving its powers
from the consent of the governed, and having impar- -i

led to it only so much power as is necessary for its

t uccrssful operation. Those who are charged with
o'ta a WwiW-- ' rilion, ehnuld carefully abstain from all
Mitempls to enlarge iho range of powers thus gran-

ted tj the several ilcpartmcnts cf the Government,
her t'mii by an appeal to tho people for additional

Rrantf, least ly so doing they disturb that Iml-lan-

which the patriots and statesmen whi flamed
t!in ("ooKlitution deigncd to Cftabli.-- h between the
federal Government and ihe Slates composing the
Union. The observance of these rules is enjoined
sipon ua by thai feeling of reverence and alicetion
n hich finds a j lace in tho heart of every patriot for
the prcci rvation of union and the blessings of union,
f. r the good of eur children and our childn n's chil
ilreu, throufh eouiitlcss geneiali.ins. An opposite
..nurso ecu'. notiuil lo pencrate factions, intent upon
the g'ra'.iftcitiini of llicir se!fi.-- h ends ; to give birth
'to loet;! 3;. J hccii i.T.l jeaLuies, and to ulti.au to

lueakliig asunder the bonds of union, or

in luilJii.g up a central system, whivh would incvi-tuli!- y

end ill a biocdy sceptre Slid an iron ero n.
coiKiu-im- i, you that been

iLe j rfsj!Mlfl.
;.. .... .. . .(iiiiicii;, ui.n couno.iij in i:ic proirciir'j care oi an

had over rulir.j Providcr.ce, it shall
be my first w.J iiighrst du.'y lo preserve
(he inb'itutieiis uiu'cr wi.ich wc iiic.arul trans-

mit to tl.ese who shall succeed rue ui iicir full force
M:d

JCII.V TYI.EH.
VaJ.Inpton, .pril 0,

A lelli r to the St. I.ouis I'rpubi.ran, from Fori

Leavenworth, give an occour.t of u mot cowardly

and bloody massacre, committed by seme Kansas

upon some Pawner.
The dastmdi'y Ilansas '." In ir.in.bcr took

vant.r--o of abser.co of the Pawnee warriors

from their enroTpnier.t, and massif all but 11

f the women ant! children found in it.

One woman seldi-e- r life dearly. 'She
upon one cf the Kansas hko tir.s
clutched Lis throat, and woui.! have atranglcd him

if her arms had r.ot leen'lrewa fu-.T- i her tody.
Paw nee prisoners were reaches' by a detach-orie-

of the American force stationed at Port Lea-

venworth, ai.d bad been brought into Bellevieu.
massacre will be a signal for a fierce war be

iwten the Pewnces the Kansas,

The Wftowing true anecdote is respectfully dedi- -

cated to the ladiet, being a practicable and forcible

illustration of their celebrated of keeping tr-re-

r. is a little, pretty, Keltic brunjtte: Ihe
"idol of her and ihe spoiled child ofher moth-

er. 'Every scolds at lier quizaical and odd
sayings, aitd all love lur for 'her and

heart. One t'ay she Waa walking whh a friend
arm in arm, and she was tcuMng her friend lo till

1 wa M.ss A, told me six ago, iht
the wus engaged to be married, any
cue of and 1

It waa until her burt laugh

tr, that aware her seciet was

Journal.
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arid best in

diseases, whatever nature they may be, wi
to an Slcroach and Dow--

els by gentle aperient; secondly, tit give strength
lone to Ihoao tender nrgane by use nf proper

tonic. Thin mode fa alwaya pursued by regular
physicians, which they well know to be-th- e only
course to reaort to, to rltrct a speedy and permanent
cure. I)r Strengthening

Tonic and Aperient Pills, aro a auro medicine to

t)i, p,nj i,jc,.t rpho German

Pills are to cleanse the s'nTurh Intestines, af

ter which ihotJompnund Strengthening Tonic Pill

are Used, to ge streni'ih and tone 1o llifso

which require ttider trea'mcirt. Xeaily two-ihird- s

of the diie.iscs which daily behold,

rfre di c ars of ncivoiu and by contiim-all- y

main ilr.Klie. minrral purpatie-- t the anfT rer

will aoon find hiicif a tiutf too much refilled
--to remain l.mg ii ixUlcirp. rull xplirii ili- -

rcc ioiH bo.h in lnghsk and Geitu in, acci tnp inv

thia nolno.

THE AMERICAN.
Sitturtlft!, .Iprtl !84t.

Democratic Candidate firrrrrnor,

C ii. DAVID H. PORT CR.

owe an apology to valuable correa-penJen- t,

who writes under the of "A to

an Old for number of typographical
errora in his articles, were inadvertantly over-

looked.

(jDn eur first page will be 'found tho address

President Tyler. It is a well written document,

short, concise to the point. TylrrVrcnti-mcnt- s

in rclntion to the important questions now
the country, wervnot well before

the elrctitn, as the otlico of'Viee President was not
considered of much importance. As a southern
man, it was supposed hro wovfld bo influenced by

sourhern frling. Ho declares hinmlf, however,
in favor of the of the of the
public lands. He'is in favor of a rootre'toe tariff
sulTioient to meet r!:e eurrrnt ofcnvem- -

merit. ' He Is in favor of the suiitreasury until Con-

gress bIibII repeal it. He is olso in favor of any
comtiluti'ontil measure that will restore the curren-

cy ; but whcfiier or not the United
Sutcs Dank aueh a measure he does not say.

point he leaves his readera in doubt and obscu
rity.

dj'Thc last few Jay of cold unpleasant wea'li-c-r,

has had an unfavorable tendency on several
branches of damezik manufaclurtt. Wreel yarn
were considerably on thedicbno, but are now again
looking up. In a few week", we think, if the weath-

er continues we shall be ablo to announce
tpinningprwtitjni shall agein have as umed

a flourishing a condition as ever. Wonder how
our bit ruli at Milton urc doing with their " CV.ton
Factory !"

(Zj" Gov. I!itii, it is said, has received the ap-

pointment of Treasurer of the Mint, at I'hiladrl- -

pliia.

Cj The Keystone at Hert-ubnrj;- ha changed
hand. Mers ai.d McKiulcy have

tho proprietors. The paper will bo conducted
by tl.eui on the same principles.

The Muney 'I'rl.err.ph, puid Mied by Mr. Shoe-

maker, huvin; bren tlisrontiuucd, ha tern revived
ur.tler tl.e iiarr.e of the Mun-- Luminary, l y J. &
Wffi. J. Painter.

Fmall XoUs.

The Gnvenoi's vtio loiss.ige sreins to meet gen-

eral approbation from all parties. I.. 3.
Giia tie says, the bill was as well dead a alive.

Tlie grektebt objertiouable feature in the vito i,
the itw Govrnor t krs relative to of
small note. We hive converged wih a great j

number of .persona who we thuuht would be

In.t to yield lo such a measure, mid the almost
unaniu.it us opinion is, ihst if we nnitl of
use smsH notes, kl us at feast have them of our own
instead of circulating !hne i4' oilier stales. Small
notes must and will be used s lung ss ihe sus-

pension continues. The true question ia, shall
our banks itme them or bUall we be dependent
upon iv.'iiks and out of the for
spuiiou they may choose to impose upon us.
VVa are now arid always have been opposed to
small notes, unleto as a aneasure for

rrleif, and aueh believe they would pros lo be
under the existing circumstances.

Nicholas Biddle has published two letters, ad
diessed by bim to JoImi M. Clayton, in reply to the
investigating committee of L'nited States Dank.

fmind a moment when I could seek the retirement
I defied, and accoidingly resigned.

Collect now, all these elements prorpeirty.
Here tie Dank.

Vh 74 irrillion lo pay 33.
With hiKhM ckaracl.T and credit.

eijiht j r, woli ?r, mg WJ, jomcil.ing
every year,

I's stock selling at 1 1 A. .

The foreign exchanges csy.
domett c exchanges low end uiarrn.

In I be asurc.l Ibeg lo Dravton has elected to and accept-f- h

.11 cxtrt ns.lf to cu..y the foreioins , ril.cij b s j ,h)p ()f prrsiJfn, of le Un,rJ 8la,c, j,
into ptartiee duiinj; try admini.tro.ion of Gov- - ,herh T1(,m.. Dun1lin.
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tier sorr.c thing, which w aa not proper lo be univer If statements aie correct, be has re.lninly
circulated. Her fiiond answeicd her. ''I'ell ceodi d in tramferring the greatest ahaie of the ivliuiit

you. Puo indeed. I shall no such thing you which lias attached to him on account ef miina-novr- r

kept ony thing Iwtnt) -- four hours in joui ( nagemenl, to the Trscnt officers, fn speaking of
life." the fiung her arms arouml her fiieml's uetk J the time when ho resigned hi otlice of Proidtnt of
ra a very convincing niiuiiir, anJ exclaiimd, j Ihe Bai-k- , lie says :

"Ol Miaa X, lean keep a secret, indeed I can. j Then for the lirat time during many yrar. J
here month

and I never told
it, ntverwill.
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All its controveraies with the General and Suto
Uovemmente settled. -

With peace at home and abroad.

And one can aee nothing to create a doubt of its

safety. 8o thought and so declared all the Diree-tor- s

of the Dank, who by numerous Committed and
in successive Uoards, unanimously Untied in repeat-
ed and strong assurance that thu Bank was then in
a condition of undoubted stiengtli and prosperity.

Another Bank Bill.

In the Senate, on Monday la-it- , Mr. !?rACKM4i,
from tiip cnmrniltso on banka, repotted a bill rin.
bracing Ihrco estions, wbicli r. apetivcly provido aa

f 'Hows :

1. That tb.e YVa1ties imp.xed upon the banks
,n raih.ni tne f.ia,wiieiun o. spece p.yn.e,,,,, m .11 ,

be KUspenJed forlho p.ri. d of five jea,.; and that J

U law rroh.bitii.B Hie iue of .mall rm'es slrad nl- -

so bnsiispendcrt-fo- r the period of four years.
S. 'Mini during the Aforesaid four years the Imnks

of this sidle shall be permitted to dttaie dividendi
nut exceeding five p( r cent, per onum.

ir.lttieuiiiinia-liii'!itiionz'Utoi!Mcouii- l

within the limit prcsciikvJ by ex si ng laws, as if
there weic no t u.ipension of specie payments.

Alslrart of lhc 'V.lo Kltssjff,
i The (overnor has vetoed the laic Dank bill. 'i'liC

veto lucas ige is too long for insertion. Wc there- -'

fore givo an abhlract. The Governor eiys there

are a number of things in the bill that ho would

gladly approve, but be is unwilling to repeal the
penalties imposed on the banks, so far as tho citi-

zens of this state aro concerned. He is also oppo.
ted to Ihe issue of email notes by the banks for a

period of five years, to an amount ef sir millions of

dollars.

Hixaays tliitl sections rapcaling'ihe p'nllies and
forfeitures are peculiarly objectior.nble, inasmuch as

no time ia prescribed when the repeal would cease

to he operative, lie refers So 'his former opinions
with regard to small notes, and say" if such
notes are issued, we might despair of seeing a single
dollar of siecie in rireulalion." He is opposed also
to Poet Note, and to various othor provision, par-

ticularly lo that which authorises the I.-S- . Dank

lo redu-- e its capital to $ 14,000,000. He say he
ictainrd the bill aa long as powihlc, to asccitsin the

opinion of practical men, and be doubts if it should
became a law whether one-lsnt- h of the
commonwealth would accept cf-tl- s provision. The
late bank u pension is alluded lo in a moderate
spirit, and attributed in a great moeKre, to be a com-

bination abroel. lie roncledes with this langurgc:
I would niOKt cheerfully approve-o- f any r.teasuies

that w ill protect iho banks of this commonwealth
from htiitg c.ipplcd in rl.cir or.oratijns, and from
the forfeiture of their chirtcrs, by combinations of
hri.ke.-- s and sharpers of other-Stales- , and Lurope, to

exact the penalties which were originally
for the aafely and security of the people of th s

commonweahli. Let those icrscns having d. minds
against our banks be deprived nf no civil reineily,
which can bo afforded fhe law-- ; let our Cnuita re-

main open to them"; let them recover judgment and
enforce ihem by exeeuiion, With aueh intere-- t as
is allowed in other like caea of debt; but tho penal-

ties, whiih can berxaclcd-onl- e il hrtd nf g

eniliarrafsmerit and dilTiculty among our eiti
zens, should be reserved to (hi enforced by our own
eitt.i i.s, who are so deep'y in'eres'rd in the eorie-;uenccs- .

I. it lhoe who ao to feel the effects,

judge who thus Will strike ihe Vow. Such a law as

this, would I a mea-ur- e of self preservation, and
could give juft ground of complaint to those who
would be deprived of no legal t 1st they now en

joy, and of no privilege, but thrt of annoying si d

disturbing their ncighW, without obtaining any
benefit for theiimelven.

In all our Leyislutr.-- ac; wo thould remember
ihnt uiihout cneroaehin; upni ( lie liRbts of the ci

of other Stair s, our f.rtt and highest doty is to

tuke care of tho interests nf Pennsylvuni i. This is

expect, d l. oi n u by tin- - people, and les lit in tin,
woidd be an unpardmnibie siirn.Uing from our duly.

Sviirjikls of Me. .lo!innn' !tri nti.r, tiaiiU,
u,.U Ajiiil u) lulitu. Kill.

Tliia bill uuthuruc the Dauks to ?Kie one, two
and three dollar notes, in all, to the amount of
I'OO.fjOU the aid notes lo be paid into the State
Treasury, and redeemable in State ktock, which is

Huthorrzed to he iucd to a similar amount bv the
Guvtrnor, and d. ponied with the Dank, should
tl.ey subscribe for the saiT.c. The atock to bear an
interest cf one per cent, per annum, when on depos-it- c

in ihe said banks, and five jtr cent, aa soon a

transferred by ihe Danks in redemption of tt-- r notes
as al'ove, 'J'he Dunk aro to tttume the payment
of Ihe interet on iho IrannfcYred atock, in considera-

tion of which they ire to be exomted from the ta x-

es on their dividends, and ihe cillVience between
the amount of interest so paid by I ha Hanks, is lo
be either pdd to, or received Irom, the Common-

wealth, a the case may be.

It further iruthorices additional l.xea on salaries
and emolument of office, whether accruing under
the Constitution or law of this commonwealth, or
under t corporation ; also, on l.neal vstalcs of

either by wfcl, und. r'.he intolate laws, and
on retailers of nierchnrnlite of every fieeie, accord,
ing to Ihe amonnl of tht-i- r Iransaelionm

It atso makes ipecilie epp opriations to piy debt
due on public improvements. Ac , for repairs, and
to keep ihe wheel ol government in motion ai d

relieve the Danks, which acrreetJ take their poiiion
of the above loan, from ihe penalties of Ihe several
acts of Assembly for ru. pension, and place them
on the rama fooling a n.rtuial persons or individ-

ual are in relation 10 their debt slid liabilities.
The Dank of the United State Is not permitted

to iue small notes, of subscribe to the above loan.
'Phe set is to continue in force five yeai.
The ntire session, both morning and afternoon,

was nrrupicJ in it con.ideratior.. The Crt w
tfon paa.--e l by a vote r--f 55 ,0 W, ,j,e
lion, (anja' notes,) by a vote of hi to 39.

A lung discussion was had upon the lax section",
parlieulaily on that creating a lax on dealera In do
mes, ic niercbandiae. Th merol crs Irom the rity

are divided on the question M.sr. Smith and
Crabb being opposed to it, and the other in favor
of it.

The House adjourned without going through
with tho bill. It will doubtless pass second leading

U. 8. Gazette.

ron Tir a Attttmca.
A Walk to an Old Church,

on.
Bnrljr Impresnlona ! Reminiscences re

newed, and Moral ltrftrctloiis stiggettcd
No. 4. THE ORAVE-YAK-

That IndivKlual must bo a monster inJo.d, who
docs, not show rotno good trait iu hU character,

though it should be the (Tipriiig of prid.! or selfish
i. cm. as was old 1 ettr, H his alwnvs Ieen

jj ,, WM a.glloJ , ,, flif e

0f ,;, w ,h(. gMya,a, wWch w.,
U..- -,

.
. ., .,.0.rai. cron,,t. ,aves snd- -

a - O - II v
d. d, the gravil-wa!- k in repair, and the gatta secu-

red. May the graveyard of the old Hwceda' Church
be always favored with such n guardian ! Uut it is

not cti ry depository of the dead which presents the
,.lfl,ot;C!lt Bd sccuio condition, as llie conclusion

; 0f,pV wslk will show.

As I proceeded, the way became more and more
interesting. The trees increased in number on ei-

ther side, and the entire scenery as more varied
and beautiful. The l u.d lose lo flic riht and left
in gentle undulations, terminating, in Ihe distance,
at tho hiss of a lofty bill, which wound around it

in a semi-circl- e. The interval waa dolled w ith bum-

ble dwellings, and presented, in the remote view,
the dim outlines of garden patches and here and
there a browsing sheep, or slowly moving cow, the

tinkling of whose bell fell on the car, in its rxhnus-tc- d

tones, in unison with the stillness of the even-

ing, end a heart tuned lo solemn musing excited by
the approach to the old Church, which just then
peeped, in its shadowy foim, through the f d.agc of
the trees within which it was cnibosomed.

Absorbed in the contemplation which such sce-

nery and circumstance cannot fail lo raise in the

mind of the admirer of the natuial works of the

Creator, ami of him who is properly affected by bis

mortal ibsliny, arid the life that never fails, I found

myself suddenly, at the end of flie Walk in the midst

of a clump of forest trees disposed in all their native

irrcgularfy, and towering, through the mists of the

evening, ia enlarged proportions, until they faded

from she view in the ascent. Imagination seized

the hint, and carried them cpvvard on its vision,

until they were lost in the clouds, and, quick in its

connecting power, caught tho double emblems of

earth and tkie, morlality and immortality.

The mind, having been prepaicd for riilcelicrrc

sui'ed to the spo', was greatly quickened iluoogh

the imagination thus inflamed, and went forth with
faeil.ty and interest on alt the variety of themes con-

genial with the enkindled spirit. The following

pia.ed through it in rapid tucrcrsion : Time, mor-

tality, the probable histories of the dead sleeping
around it, the vanity and crime of unehasiened am-

bition ard love of earihly drstinctiops, the folly and

guilt of the Unbridled lust of gain and pleasure, the

madness of that dissipation which dishonor n and

embitters life, and hurries its vic'inu pieinatorely to

tho tomb, the dubious liht died on the future state
liy rind bet of the heathen phil.isophers,
the increase informs inn of it undei the nricleni du
penaiion of the church, and tho full blure which
has been poured on that mt interesting subject by

the ftaviour, who has brought life and immortality
to 1 glil, all the rich liopri and consecutions of the
gospel, the winding up of I lie drama ofhinnan life

ill the s'.iiondous c itastmi he of a imiwutal mnlt.i.- 1

gration, tlie awakening triumph of Iho archangel
pouring forth its long and loud b!at over the cxpi- -

ring wurlj the signal for the rising of ihe multitudi-
nous dead, lie ition and ascension of the
unlukl of earth, ike Joe ndnig Jud je in
majesty ami awful pomp, the process ol the judg-

ment, and the eternal fate of angels and men.
While these vast and ttfrnn theme weie hur-

ry ng through the mind, a rustling near me nitr.ictetl
my attention, and, turning my face tovvjrd the di-

rection whence it proceeded, my eye met the crazy
Icuce wl.ich interposed between me and the grave-

yard. Leaning lightly on it and looking over, I

espied a cow in the thick and entangle J bushes.
At oiico I suspected that the graveyard was in a

neglected state. Always shucked at such negli-

gence, but not willing to Ibrm an unfavorable opin-

ion nf the inhabitant of the pleasant town of Ano.
noma, I determined lo enter the enclosure, and exa-

mine its condition. Laying hold of 'ho topmctt
rails of several pmnels of the fence, I found that
they would not I car my weight, which strengllrrn-e- d

rr.y cufpicion. At larl I succeeded in the at

tempt My examination nf tho fence went fir
cnnuh lo see the place where the cow had entered,
which wa immcridublo with theraUting mrrtcriaU.

Probably there were other places te admit animals,
for, aa I proceeded in d.flVrcnt directions, my atten.
"lion wa arretted to sheep and rowa, a hone, and
even nevcral hogs. In some parts the bushes were
so thick, and mirrglrd with briery vines, that I waa
obliged to alter my coutse, every now and then, in
order tl avoid them. 'Jho unfavorable evidence
gathered a I extended tny invesiigaliin Tall and
unseemly grat grew wherever the bnsl.es ami brier
had not takes) tb precedence in attemptirig to vie

wiih it In paying their doubtful lienors to It.e dead.
Here wa a beadWorte, and there a footsloiie raised
and leaning aliuost to their fail, or I ing on the
ground, beside th frave of those lo whom they
wwe record, or earned la a distance aa if anxious

to tlud other owners, or Uoken, with a part in, and

a part on the ground. The grave were nnsouMed-- ,

and even many of them so slightly dressej aa lo
seem lo say, we aie glad that you lie iLfere, and we
Will giv ourselves no farther trouble about you
wid, iu some HWances, they were so sunken as t- -

endanger the liml of 1 1re unwary visitor passing
about in meditative mood.

Having sati fied myself that my first fori "-;-r

not a false alarm, but on lite i.' of partly, I was
aboul to ntakg n;j way out oi the graveyard, when
omethlnj that had the appearance of a tree met my

"yib for how the time for the sight of distsii

objects, or the distinct impressions of those near

had passed, as the twilight was fast fading inta night.
I w eTit to ft, anl was able to ascertain that it was a

weeping Willow. ' How fit, thought I, to grow in
this place of the dead and, as if to be a more stri-

king emblem of the weeping hesrt of msny a survi-

vor, ii occupied, eppirenlly, the centre of the yard,
and threw out, "all around, ita pendent branches,
reaching almost to the ground.

It struck me, moreover, a particularly expressive
of the inconsolable sadness of some extraordinary
aulTeror by bereavement, whose heatt, ever fruitful
in grief, auppliea coniinual Ttodsishment to despon-
dency, until it, at length, bows the lovely form al-

most to the earth, uuder its bending weight.
Pirhaps aeeiikrit placed it there. Cut moy it

not rather be supposed, that sbme tender hcart, in
the plentiude of its grief for a dear relative, or friend, j

teeming with mournful associations, caught the

analogy between its feelings and their beautiful

and planted it beside the grave of a

much loved one!
But the hand that placed it fiicrc aa a memoriil

of a grief worn heart lias withered in .death, and i's
sadness, wo would fain hope, has licen exchanged

fur the ever sunny .joys of Paradise, in company

with the lost one it mourned for o bitterly here,

who together share the bliss of heaven, the more de-

licious "by ressTi of the sorrows of eur h, as the ran
is more bright and joyous in ills apect, when, after

a long concealment, he bursts in glory fiom the dc- -

parted clouds which have emptied their drenching ;

waters.
Though it was originally intended as a sitjn nf a

grieving heart, and becomes a general representative

of sorrow for the dead, still, it may well be concei-

ved to answer the purposa of weeping over the

df the graveyard, and the indifference man-

ifested toward tfce dead by many surviving relatives

end friends.
O'! that they would go thithcT aqd view the droop- - j

ing Irceurilil they feel it reproof, and are stirred op

Ihe domngea of time and negligence, and

'leave-t- 'it-it- s only piopcr office now which it will

most "tenderly and failtiMry perform to iverp "''A
the living fur llie duiti.

JTIaving left lhc solemn spot, and pursuing my

way back to Ihe town my mind was burdened with

thoughts of the desolationa I had just witnessed,

and my spirit, deeply wounded, bled under an af-

flictive sense of firs feiji.Oi, if Ml rec4, indifference

which fs so often manifested toward ihe a'eeping

dead. Thus, with my mind wrought up almost to

indignation, I reached my lodgings, snatched up my

pen, and poured forth my feelings in a strain which

I concluded wn almost sufficient to vivify the very

dead, and call them forth to avenge iheir.sclvcs on

account of their desecrated and neglected loin' s.

Now, thinks!, je guilty inhabitants of Anonoma,

ye shall lie made to feel, if not to act; and aurcly,

ye dcrcrvo a severe chastisement. I will hold up

before you your shame, until you catch the sympa-

thy. Dul if shame have fled, I will alrike at your

pride, end attempt to ekaw from your wounded ho-

nor, what cannot be i Xlortcd from affec'ion, decency

and religion. Well satisfied with my clTusion, and

with the design cf inflicting merited rebuke, if even

my main object should not lie accomplished, which

was greatly desired by me, I committed myself U

lhc God of the dead and the living, and tried to in
virc culm a'.ccp. Dot in Ibis I was disappointed, fir
the images of briers, decaying fenci a, brokon tomb-atone- s,

and sunken graves haunted me, and preven-

ted any thing r.iore than uneasy and fitful alumhcr.

Late in the night, how ever, exhausted nature proved
rwpi the eveiled nerves, bin! I aank into

I

I a aound sleep f.ofn, which 1 awke to a serene and

beautiful morning, with a tranquil, and properly

balanced mind. Almo-r- t the tirsl suhjccl ol It'.ougtit

was my viii In the Old Church, on the previous
j

evening. Though my judgment was now more

consulted than my feelings, still, the reality of what j

I hid seen inpresiw!y remained, end the propriety

and importance of urging attention to a christian

and civilized regard for the mortal remains of our

kindrrd and friends, were scarcely diminished or

less aflecting.

But I will pursue Ihe subject no farther, as, me- -

thinks, rr (lection is waking op the feelings of kindicd

and humanity in the bosoms of the inhabisants nf

Anonoma, and aoon ihey will wipe ihia reproachful

blot from iheir character. Long may lln-- live to

enioy the aight of their renewed, and inviting,

graveyard; aad. When they die, may thry leave be-

hind them thoo who will take a pleasure- in pro- - '

ieetiw their grarc$, and rearing ujnn them the

Jluwtri of lore.

A private letter from New Rrunswick to the editor
( of the Newark Daily Advertiser says, Kolrinson

eeins now to relent, and has confessed his crime
in a rno-- t hideous form. He says ho called upon
Mr. Suydam the night before lire Xutder anJ Invited

him to his house Qiider the pretence of paying oil

the note and 300 on the bond, mortgage; that he was
prepared to assault him on hi entry, and had placed
his liaK-ht-- t in lb side-ligh- t of the trout door, intend-

ing as he passed in to seite it and mako Ihe at-

tack, but Mi. t. came in tho back door, which frus-

trated thr Jan. They went iulo Ui baxeiuent sto-

ry, and Mr. S entered into familiar convcrtlion about

the bute, remuikvd to him that he was Jelling
along well, and would aoon bo through, Ac, but
rtrerhed to keep hi ey on his guilty associate,
who had tukrn up a mallet. They passed into the
1st story, ant there It. said to Mr. t that wife his
had gone out for a pen and ink and would sewn u.

Mr. S. fepl, "I'll wslk out a few minutes

and retain again, by that time all may b in," and

advanced to the cldor. RuHnanrt stepped behind

him and (Irtlek tho bloW with ih mallet which
threw tiff his hat and brought him on hi bands and

knee a iecond blow brought lM a ihe llorf, He
then went down o preparo ,a grave', and whilst

dia'g Vie hraitl a noise up stairs, and returned and

lound Mr. H. on hi hand am knee and at Ih

moment took his hand1 and wied th blood from

his eyes and said In a fuinl voice, "oh I Peter, ob I

IVier." These words the convict av ling eonlin-asl'- y

in his ear. II then ftv the fatal blow and

4

carried kirn down stairs and let him lay till the giart
was finished. '

URAFTIJIfl,
If you have any trees which produce- - indifferent

fruit, now is about the lime lo engrail with bettei
so t. It is a well to have good, first rate fruit, i
poor, especially when this ran be secured by si as

and simple method of engrafting. When Ireer

have become old and large, let some of the
vigorous limb near the centre, be selected for flr

insertion of scions; but it is always best lo g'al
when the tree are young. The practiced nurer
men cot Off all the infant tree near the grouni

when they arc obout the size of a mnn's finger, at

place the graft on the dock and then Ihe whole su

srq'icnt body of the tree will produce one sort

fruit.
Thore are many mode of grafting, but the folio-

ing is (he most common t

Clcft Grafting. This mode of grafting is

ally practiced on stocks from one to two inches
diameter. It is thus pci formed: The head of
stock is carcfuily sawci off at a part free from kni
ar.d the top pared tmoot'ic; with a thin knife a

the stock through the centre, to the depth of b

two inches, and insert a wedc to keep it open
the reception of the scion. The scion is to be i

pared in the form of a wede ; with an eye if po
bio in the upper part of the portion thus form

perfect success is tho more certain when this is

case. The scion is now to be carefully ineeiteJ

that the inner bark of thesoion and of the stock I

exactly meet. Large stocks require two scions,
on each side; sometimes four are inserted,

whole is now to be carcfuily covered with cot

sition, or grafting clay, excepting two or three

of each scion. This mode of grafting is cqi

applicable to very small stocks, but iieing v

must be bound with a cord of bass matting.
The following is a good composition:

Grafting Composition is made of three par
rosin, three parts of liccs wax, and one put of
low, melted together ; when well mixed, it is

ed into water and walked up like shoem
wax by hand. This composition may be s
w hile in a melted state pretty thickly with a 1

on very strong brown paper. This paper ia I

cut into small strips of a suiiable sizo, and is

thickly applied. In cool wealhci, may be ins

warmed with ihe breath, so as to become a

sive. .Maine Catiratur.

.v .1 it k n: n ,
On the Cih inst., by the Itcv. J. P. Shind

Datiii GoTTsnALi to Mis Lrnia Nxmio, I

Augusta.
On ihe lllh inst., by the same, Mr. Jacob

Ttn to Mis Scsts IIkck, In tli of Giatztowi.
On the same diy, by the same, Mr. Br.

Osmi lo Miss Il.m Dick, of the same

iin Apprcntic
IV A A TED.

A N apprentice will be taken t
JSEm Printing Business, a lad of
M to 10 years of atje, with a good
lish Education, will bear of ancxci
situation bv applying at tins oll'ice

April 17. 1811.
Iu I tic Common Il-- a or.ortli

brrlaiid County.
Fle.nming find Tlumiut I'uitoiJc,)

vs. s. Rule of
Jamct Tfmrn.

T) L'LG on the the Judgment Creditor of
ant. and all other interete,l, lo shot

by the firt day of August term. 1811, why
eeedsoftbe sale of defendant's real estate" s!i

not be applied
: - .

to they pevmcnt ol the judgment
r "emmiug anu i nouias roiiors.

Prothonotary a OlTie-- , 1'rut
sunbury. April 6. IS 11. -- !t

Ltook Here.
THIS M CII1F fi IST Tl

WOULD.

iMponrANT to r Annnni
AVfi.NPOnTr Improved Parent Thresl
Machine and Hon-- Power, which true

mi cleans at the same time ttn invention
which Farmers have hnn looked iu vain, and wl
renders the above m ichrne perfect and pat fur
improvemenr. J hose who have been waMm;
Fomertiina; tetter than heretofore offered foi t
will find ill id to be the article. Come aee it
judge for yourselves.

The subscribers have purchased the riijht of
above Machine and Horse Power, for tb co
ties of Noktiu Mnr aLiin, LrroMinn, Cximt
and L'mox and also, the privilege of vein
litem in any other places fot which the right
Tiot been ineviout-l- y sold.

The advantages which Ihia Machine has r
all oi'ners invested are many and obvious. I

l, .y and three nren can do all the threshing
rleiing of 1.10 bushel of wheat in one day;
this usually takes seven hands one day and tl
the next. For field threi-hin- it t ikes the lea.l
anything in this world no grain is scattered
loar.

Hjch is lh seperloritv of the Horse Poi
that ihrea brm can thresh a much wn.'i it
four can wrthany other.

The Machines and If ore Power will be s

together or sejieraie, to tnil purrhaser. Malei
old in Milton, hy the ulcrilers.

WV. WELCH.
W.M.H. POMP.

'

HLWKY ritlCK.
Wilton, April 17, ISt I.

iiEco.vvi:.vi.i tioa:
THRGSHIM! &. WI.OVVI.G MACIILN

Having had in use, ono of Davenport' Pali
Tbrehint( and Windowing Machines, a fid I'ci
repeatedly eulfed iiHii for cut opinion in regard
ihcir value, durability and dnlagca, wo ina
free to stale, that they exceed Hi our opinion, a

Tbreh:ig S'achln tire ever before witnessed
6e. Thy will llireih and clean, fit for marl
300 bushels nf Wheal per day, and ibis wiirvi
aid of Ihrce hands besides the driver. Tlie Ktn

it pissed ofi from the grain on an incline plane,
tending aliout 13 feet from 111 Machine. Scari
ly a grain I ll. What is of some itipoitan
anJ gristly an, U the fact u.i no Ju.i p fro
the MachitiC to the man who feeds it: The Hoi
po ver seems to be perfecticin itself three ht
may work r vithe.tse and Iheir fastrsf giit ne
only ba the ordinary ploogh g.iu Wi mi
cheerfully reeoinmend liie Machine In Farmers
Ihey ars manufactured in Millon by Messrs. Wei
Pomp and Fiiek. PHILIP HtLGEKT.

JOHN B HEI.I.LR
Chilij"iu'e tibp., .NcrlVd co, March 90, 101

u


